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R obust Em ergent A ctivity in D ynam icalN etw orks

Sitabhra Sinha and Sudeshna Sinha
The Institute ofM athem aticalSciences,C.I.T.Cam pus,Taram ani,Chennai- 600 113,India

W e study the evolution ofa random weighted network with com plex nonlineardynam icsateach

node,whose activity m ay cease asa resultofinteractionswith othernodes.Starting from a knowl-

edgeofthem icro-levelbehaviourateach node,we develop a m acroscopic description ofthesystem

in term softhe statisticalfeaturesofthe subnetwork ofactive nodes.W e �nd the asym ptotic char-

acteristics ofthissubnetwork to be rem arkably robust: the size ofthe active setisindependentof

thetotalnum berofnodesin thenetwork,and theaveragedegreeoftheactivenodesisindependent

ofboth the network size and its connectivity. These results suggest that very di�erent networks

evolveto activesubnetworkswith thesam e characteristic features.Thishasstrong im plicationsfor

dynam icalnetworks observed in the naturalworld,notably the existence ofa characteristic range

oflinksperspeciesacrossecologicalsystem s.

PACS num bers:05.45.-a,89.75.H c,89.75.-k

W ith the recentsurgeofinterestin com plex networks

[1],the behaviourofdynam icalunitsinteracting on net-

workshasbecom ea problem ofcrucialrelevanceto areas

ranging from physicsto biology to engineering.Coupled

nonlinear system s, such as oscillators and m aps, have

been extensively investigated on regularlattices[2].The

graph theoreticaspectsofrandom networkshavealsore-

ceived considerable attention [3]. However,there have

been very few studies on networks with nonlinear dy-

nam ics at the nodes. Here we focus on this relatively

unexplored area ofrandom networksofnonlinearm aps,

and study the role played by the network propertieson

the tim e-evolution ofthe dynam icalstatesofthe nodes,

in particular,and theglobalcharacteristicsoftheevolved

network,in general.

W e consider networks with a wide range of (i) size

(i.e.,num ber ofnodes,N ),(ii)connectivity C between

nodes(i.e.,thedensity oflinks),(iii)m easureofinterac-

tion strength � thatdeterm ines the weightsofthe con-

nections (i.e.,how strongly the nodes are coupled) and

(iv)localdynam icsatthenodes(rangingfrom regularto

chaotic).Theim portantfeaturehereisthateven though

the isolated nodesm ay exhibita wide range ofactivity,

the network yields generically chaotic globaldynam ics.

Thiscan resultin a fraction ofthenodesbeing driven to

a state ofnullactivity,im plying thatunderinteractions

a certain setofnodesshow a transition from persistent

totransientactivity.In thispaper,weexam inetheprop-

ertiesofthesubnetwork ofnodeswith persistentactivity.

W eshow thatthesizeofthissubnetwork ofactivenodes

isrem arkably independentofthe network size. Further,

the totalnum beroflinksin thissubnetwork isindepen-

dentofboth thesizeand theconnectivity ofthenetwork.

These results have considerable signi� cance for the ob-

servablepropertiesofnetworksoccurring in nature.

The work reported in this paper can be seen in the

contextofderiving a statisticalm echanicsofinteracting

dynam icalelem ents[4,5].Startingfrom am icro-leveldy-

nam icaldescription,wheretherelevantvariablesarethe

localstatesofeach nodein thenetwork,wewould liketo

achievea m acroscopicdescription ofthesystem in term s

ofthe num berofactive nodes,and would like to under-

stand how such m acro-variablesaredeterm ined by over-

allnetwork properties,such as,N ,C and �.O ne would

havenaively supposed thatthem acroscopicsystem vari-

ableofinterest,nam ely,thesizeofthepersistently active

subnetwork,would be an extensive quantity. However,

ourresultsshow thatthism acroscopicquantity doesnot

scalewith system size.Thisim pliestheexistenceof\uni-

versal" relationsbetween various grossnetwork proper-

tiesin the asym ptotic state,and the em ergence ofchar-

acteristicrobustfeaturesindependentofnetwork size.

O ur m odelis quite general: it has N dynam icalele-

m ents in a network with random nonlocalconnectivity.

Thedynam icalstateofeach node i(= 1:::N )attim en

is associated with a continuous variable xi(n),which is

the m icroscopic variable ofinterestin the system . The

interaction between two nodesisgiven by a coupling co-

e� cient Jij. W e consider the m ost generalcase where

thesecoe� cientscan be asym m etric(Jij 6= Jji)and can

beeitherpositiveornegative.The tim e-evolution ofthe

system isgiven by

xi(n + 1)= f[xi(n)f1+ �jJijxj(n)g]; (1)

where f represents the localon-site dynam ics. In this

paperwe haveshown representativeresultsforf chosen

to be the exponentialm ap,

f(x)= xe
r(1�x)

; ifx > 0; = 0;otherwise; (2)

rbeing thenonlinearity param eterleading from periodic

behaviourto chaos[6].Thisbelongsto theclassofm aps

de� ned overthe sem i-in� nite interval[0;1 ]ratherthan

a � nite,bounded interval(e.g.,asisthe caseforlogistic

m ap). This allows us to explore arbitrary distributions

ofcouplingsbetween nodes,unlike m apsbounded in an

interval,which arewell-behaved only forrestrictivecou-

pling schem es.In addition,in ourcase,the nonlinearity
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FIG .1: The initial(left) and asym ptotic (right) state ofa

network with N = 100, C = 0:1, � = 0:1, r = 4. O nly

the connections between active nodesare shown. Solid lines

representpositivelinks,while broken linesrepresentnegative

links.

param eterrisnotarti� cially restricted by thedom ain of

de� nition ofthem ap.Allthesefeaturesincreasethegen-

eralityofourresults,and additionally,such m apsprovide

a m ore accurate description of naturalprocesses, e.g.,

population dynam ics[7,8].

The connectivity m atrix J = fJijg is, in general,a

sparse m atrix,with probability 1 � C that an elem ent

is zero. The diagonalentries Jii = 0 indicate that in

the absence ofinteractions,the localnonlinearm ap (2)

com pletely determ inesthedynam icalstateofeach node.

The non-zero entries in the m atrix are chosen from a

norm aldistribution with m ean 0 and variance �2. Note

that we have also used uniform distributions over the

interval[� �;�]without any qualitative changes in the

results.

Initially,the states ofallthe N nodes are random ly

distributed about x = 1. During the evolution ofthe

network,ifthe state ofa node becom es x � 0,it stops

beingactiveand subsequentlyhasnointeraction with the

restofthenetwork.Notethat,in theabsenceofcoupling,

them apsdescribing thedynam icsatindividualnodesdo

notcease activity. Thisallowsusto focuson the insta-

bility induced by network interactions,rather than the

intrinsic behaviour of the nodes. As a result ofthese

interactions,the num ber ofpersistent nodes (i.e.,with

x > 0)decreasesrapidly from theinitialvalue,buteven-

tually attainsa steady state.Thisisbecause,attheini-

tialstages,thepopulation ofeach nodeundergoesstrong

 uctuationsdue to interaction with othernodescoupled

to it,resulting in thecessation ofactivity ofa largenum -

ber of nodes. W ithin a very short tim e, the e� ective

num berofinteracting nodesdecreaseand,consequently,

the intensity of such  uctuations is also reduced. W e

have continued the sim ulationsforup to 104 iterations,

when the probability offurtherextinctionswasfound to

becom eextrem ely sm all.W ethen look atthenum berof

nodeswhich survivewith persistentactivity asafunction

ofthe m odelparam eters(Fig.1).

Thenum berofnodeswith persistentactivity isa m ea-

sure ofthe globalstability ofthe network. The infor-

m ation that we get from this is very di� erent from the
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FIG .2: Tim e-evolution ofthe num ber ofactive nodes for

networksofvarioussizesN (C = 1,� = 0.1 ,r= 4),showing

therapid decay totheasym ptoticvaluethatisindependentof

N . (Inset)The asym ptotic num berofactive nodes,N active,

asa function ofnetwork size N (� :C = 0.1,� = 0.1,r= 4;

4 : C = 1,� = 0.1,r = 2;� : C = 0.1,� = 0.5,r = 4;� :

C = 1,� = 0.1,r = 4). Note that,in allcases,N active is

independentofthe network size N ,forlarge N .

localstability and com plem entary to it. Note that,in

the study ofinterdisciplinary problem s,globalstability

(or persistence) is often m uch m ore relevant than the

m orecom m only used m easuresoflocalstability.Forex-

am ple,networks susceptible to catastrophic failures or

crashesareextrem ely com m on in therealworld.In such

problem s,the quantity ofinterestisthe system ’sglobal

stability,asre ected in the survivalprobability ofnodal

activity,ratherthan localstability,which,in theabsence

ofregular equilibria,does not contribute to our under-

standing ofthe overallsystem dynam ics[9].

W enow look atthefeaturesoftheasym ptoticsubnet-

work consisting ofthe nodes which survive with persis-

tentactivity.The� rstsigni� cantfeatureofthisem ergent

subnetwork isthatitssize isindependentofthe system

sizeN .Thisisclearly evidentfrom Fig.2,which shows

thatthesizeoftheactivesubnetwork quickly approaches

itsasym ptoticvalueN active which isa constantwith re-

spect to N (within error bars). For exam ple, for the

representativecaseof� = 0:1;C = 1;r= 4,we� nd that

N active = 7:705� 1:260forN = 250,whileforN = 1000,

N active = 7:835� 1:247.

In theabsenceofconnections(C = 0),N active (= N )is

obviously extensive.ButforC > 0,N active saturatesto

a value independent ofN . This non-extensivity for the

active subnetwork has signi� cant im plications. For in-

stance,letusconsidertwostablenetworks,each ofwhich

hasN active persistently activenodes.O n beingjoined to-

gether(analogoustotwodistinctecologicalsystem sbeing

suddenly linked to one another),the m ergerinitially re-

sultsin ahighnum berofactivenodes,which isessentially

the sum ofthe active nodes ofthe two com ponents (=

2N active).However,the new connectionsprom pta fresh
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FIG .3: Asym ptotic num beroflinkspernode in the active

subnetwork (kactive)asa function ofthe num beroflinksper

node ofthe fullnetwork (k0) for di�erent values of� (C =

1;r = 4). The broken line representskactive = k0. The inset

showskactive asa function of� forN = 100 and 1000. Note

thatthetwodatasetsconvergeatahigh valueof� and m atch

wellwith the broken line representing � 1=�.

wave ofextinctionsto occur,resulting in the num berof

active nodes rapidly settling back to the characteristic

valueN active.

Anotherrem arkablefeatureisthattheaveragenum ber

oflinkspernodein theactivesubnetwork,kactive,isinde-

pendentofN ,aswellasC .Therefore,kactive isindepen-

dentofk0(= N C ),the averagedegree ofthe entire net-

work (Fig. 3). The signi� cance ofthisresultisevident:

regardlessofthesizeand connectivity ofthenetwork,the

nodesin theactivesubnetwork hasa characteristic num -

ber oflinks. Together with the earlier result ofa char-

acteristic size for the active subnetwork (N active),this

im pliesthatthe totalnum beroflinks(N active � kactive)

connecting the activenodesisa robustquantity.

Theactivesubnetwork isfurthercharacterised by dis-

assortativity,i.e.,nodeswith high degreeconnectprefer-

entially to nodes having fewer links,a feature observed

in m any biologicaland technologicalnetworks. For in-

stance,the disassortativity index asde� ned by Newm an

[10]is� 0:11 forN = 100;C = 0:5;� = 0:1;r= 4.

The factthatthe size ofthe active setisindependent

ofthenetwork sizeN m ay benaively expected from the

M ay-W ignerstability criterion [11].According to this,a

system is critically stable ifN C �2 ’ 1. So the size of

the asym ptotically stable set N active is proportionalto

1=C �2. However,note that,in an evolving system ,the

values ofC and � forthe active setalso change signi� -

cantly overtim e,with nodesbecom ing inactiveand their

links becom ing non-functional. Asa result,we have an

interplay between the size and structure ofthe subnet-

work ofactive nodes:the size ofthissetchangesdue to

thestability criterion involvingthestructuralparam eters

C and � at that point in tim e,while the latter (C ,�)

them selves change due to the reduction in the num ber

ofactive nodes. Forthe M ay-W ignerargum entto hold,

FIG .4: Thepersistenceprobability (i.e.,survivalofactivity)

ofindividualnodes as a function ofthe fraction ofnegative

links to that node,appropriately scaled by the network size

N ,so that data for di�erent values ofN (4 : N = 250,� :

N = 100,� :N = 50)collapseon thesam ecurveusing F
N
c =

0:1 forN = 50,= 0:06 forN = 100 and = 0:039 forN = 250.

Thenetwork param etersareC = 0:1,� = 0:1 and r= 4.The

insetshowstheconnectivity oftheactivesubnetwork,C active,

asa function ofC fortwo di�erentnetwork sizes.

it is crucialthat C and � eventually attain their own

asym ptoticvaluesCactive and �active,and thattheseare

independent ofnetwork size N . To verify this we now

look at these properties in the asym ptotic set ofactive

nodes.

First,we exam ine how the e� ective connectivities of

theasym ptoticsubnetwork,Cactive,isdi� erentfrom the

network connectivity,C . Rem arkably,Cactive is found

to be independent ofthe network size for large N . For

0 < C < 1,the e� ective connectivity ofthe asym ptotic

subnetwork showsa cleartrend ofevolving to a slightly

lower value com pared to C [Fig. 4 (inset)], with the

deviation increasing with averageinteraction strength,�

and localnonlinearity param eter,r. The independence

ofCactive from N can also be inferred from Fig. 3,by

noting that the kactive vs k0 curve can be constructed

entirely by considering C = 1,forwhich Cactive(= C )is

obviously independent ofN . The sam e curve holds for

other values ofC and therefore one can conclude that

Cactive isindependentofN ,forallC .Further,N active �

1=Cactive [11],which isconsistentwith ourearlierresult

thatN active isindependentofN .

Next,we addressthe question ofthe independence of

�active with respect to N , by looking at the distribu-

tion oftheconnection weightsJij ofthepersistentnodes.

Speci� cally,we exam ine how thisdi� ersfrom the distri-

bution ofJij in thefullnetwork.W eobservethatstarting

from a G aussian distribution (forinstance),thedistribu-

tion that em erges is independent ofN ,indicating that

�active is independent ofthe network size. Further,the

distribution ism arkedly skewed towardspositiveweights

im plying a selective tendency ofnodes with high nega-

tive links to be elim inated. This is consistent with the
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FIG .5: D istribution ofthe (non-zero) interaction strengths

Jij between active nodes ofa network for C = 0:5;� = 0:1

(solid line),C = 1;� = 0:1 (dashed line)and C = 0:5;� = 0:2

(dotted line). Note that,the cuto� at the lower end,J
�
,is

independentof�.TheinsetshowstheJij distribution in the

fullnetwork forthe sam e setofparam eters.

probability ofsurvivalofasinglenodebeingadecreasing

function oftherelativenum berofitsnegativelinks(Fig.

4).

To explain thenum ericalresultsthatshow theaverage

degree ofthe active subnetwork,kactive, evolving to a

characteristic value,we recallthat the average num ber

oflinkspernode isgiven by the productofN active and

Cactive.TheCactive doesnotvary too m uch from C ,but

N active varies signi� cantly from N . So,the num ber of

linksessentially isdependentonly on N active. IfN active

settlesdown to the sam e constantvalue independentof

N ,it im plies that the num ber oflinks is also a robust

quantity (Fig.3).

Further,kactive varies with the overallnetwork aver-

age interaction strength as� 1=� [Fig. 3 (inset)]. This

can beunderstood from thecondition determ iningpersis-

tence ofactivity foran individualnode i:P (
P

j
Jijxj <

� 1). Note that,the contributing term s in the sum are

dueto activenodeswhich haveoutgoinglinks(with non-

zeroweights)to nodei,i.e.,thedegreeofthenodein the

active subnetwork. From Fig.5,itisapparentthatthe

asym ptoticdistribution ofJij forthe setofactivenodes

has a positive m ean,�. This im plies that the quantity
P

j
Jijxj has a standard deviation,which is dom inated

by the leading term , �kactive, im plying kactive � 1=�.

To see how � is related to �,we look in detailat the

asym ptotic distribution ofJij. Itisim m ediately appar-

entthatthedom inantchangein theasym ptoticdistribu-

tion,vis-a-visthe originaldistribution isthe lossofthe

strong negative links. This resultsin the � naldistribu-

tion being truncated atthenegativeend,with thecuto�

J� apparently independentof� (Fig.5).Assum ing that

thepositivepartofthedistribution isalm ostunchanged

from itsoriginalform ,we see that� =
R
1

J� JijP (Jij)es-

sentially goesas�,asthe shiftofthe m ean from zero is

entirely determ ined by thewidth oftheoriginaldistribu-

tion.

In conclusion,wehaveshown thataverysim plem odel,

with very few assum ptionsregardingthenodeproperties

and their dynam ics, yields surprisingly robust m acro-

scopic features ofthe em ergent active system : (a) the

asym ptoticnum berofactivenodesisindependentofthe

network size,and (b)theasym ptoticnum beroflinksbe-

tween theactivenodesisindependentofboth thesizeof

the network and itsconnectivity. The link rem ovalpro-

cessisnotguided hereby any explicitcriterion designed

toachieveadesired end-statebutem ergesnaturally from

the dynam icsatthe nodes.

Theobserved non-extensivity oftheactivesubnetwork

indicatesthatdesigning robuststructuressim ply by in-

creasing the redundancy ofnodes,keeping the connec-

tivity and interaction strength distribution unchanged,

isnota good strategy,asthe num berofasym ptotically

activenodesisindependentoftheinitialnum berofnodes

thatonestartsoutwith.Thisprovidesan explanationfor

sim ilarobservationsin naturaland arti� cialcom plex sys-

tem s,such asthe conservation ofthe num berofspecies

in an ecosystem after m ajor extinctions (e.g.,after the

eruption in K rakatoa)orm igrations(e.g.,afterthelink-

ing of North and South Am erica) [12], as wellas the

existenceofa characteristicrangeoflinksperspecies(3

to 5)acrossdi� erentenvironm ents[13].
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